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REGOH starts the ew year with'a feeling of confidence for trie future. THe
crops of the state, have shpwn.an enormous" increase oyer those of last year,
the banks have gained, in deposits and strength,' .the export trade, was never

, vi&n vii mi yw i ivy tin in inv1 sojarge; Portland clearings have growii m'aryeiQUsly 'an4 new." industries are con-
stantly springing up in this section to give employment to brains and brawn., ,The
great product state of the Northwest will-sure- ly enjoy one ot the'happiest years in
its history. "
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Probably Little More.Jrafn- -

ing Would Helpiit Form w

; of Players li Sufficiently w

' Good to Insure Exception-- ; 4

ally Fine Spor. ." ;

By Robert A. Cronln, 8portin Editor
' v The Journal., "

'' When Multnomah club's track foot-

ball tsam meets the 'remarkable eleven
. from Bt. loula university on Multnomah

field this afternoon more than one point
. will be settled. Itwill tell, whether the

east produces better athletes, than 'the
west : whether the highest development
of the ferwaid patis and Other Innova-tion- a

are superior to :, straight football
tt heavy fields, and. whether, Hnally.'lhe

old Missouri stock transplanted In a .ntw country has not progresses' phys-- .
ion 11 y beyond the mark attained in the
aj ississijipl valley. 1 ' .

The result ef the game this afternoon
U problemstioaJ, Everything favors the

- T U:.niflh ev-e- .af:d if Vi Wl and
v kiir 11ks f ihe gerue-i- s present he
V iM t la nt iavm should. . win- - .SL Letlls

h"l had ft week's rest after a !,500-ml- le

trip ''and a prulslnir contest the tce
' at pokane. When Kereree tteraman
blows the whittle for the klckoff the
lornl team will enter y the .field the

' fctrbnRest in its history. Dudley Clarke,
' the, pnnOmenut punter, will b.'ip his

old " position behind the line, and with
any luck at all will protect Multnomah s
gofil from deseoration. With the plung-jn- a

propensities of Dow Walker, the
.a .iimiinr nf dnlln Loncmn tnd

; h iX'tirate nasslntf of vBtunup'.'- Btott
tHe clubmen stand an excellent chance

- at scoring on the eolleglans ,: j j
xi f.

- Tsre-Oood- ' Seams,
hbt':'th (Af teams are annarently

the most evenly matcnoa or any wai
Isve playea nere ims season i nor-oli- v -

admitted ' by those wtao have seen
' . h r,rfHi. whllfi the clubmen are

iieaviei" the weight of the collegians is
i H4ntriimtd. But even then.

'l fct LOUiS IS DUtIOUr or nve pounun
lv on the remarkable as

speed and precision of the visitors more
than offset- - this-seemin- g disadvantage

Multnomah line somesplendld plsyers
In McMillan. Pratt. Clarke, Chandler,

i and fitott. but they are no
' better , and certainly no tatr than
J .n.h man na Arlrr. Rohlnao'n. Schneider.

Uissottrt :and Oregon. i.-rp

'i XhereJs mnunltyr$f Inter-
est between Missouri and: Ore
gon that has extended over 60
years and the spirit of friendli-
ness between-th- greatest state
of the southwest and 'the great- -'

est of the northwtist Was, par- -'

tlcularly, emphasised , during the '
late world's falrs.'v For the first
time in athletic history a trans--,
Rocky mountain , football team
has been brought to .Oregon ' to w
meet the greatest club, team fever,'
developed here. From Interest
already manifested In the game
it Is believed the largest 'crowd
thet ever Assembled . on ; Mult-
nomah field will be present to
cement the bonds of friendship,
between the representatives of
the two states. 1

,

Enjrineer Leaps, ,.lmt" Sliced
. to . Bits 6ri'RaiU t ot L

- --jialt)Iviich'4e "na
Olytfcpla, Wash., jatw' 1. Hia body
it Jnt small bfts, ,j; C.vHot, 'a en

gineer on a logging. Iralivat ithe lnion
dumber company .camps neftr (Laceyt
Was almost instantly killed folio Wing- -

heroic attempt to . stop his runaway
train on. a steep, down grade yesterday.

Holt stayed with hls.'ennine until
the speed was terr!?!o Inan endeavor
to Stop It and avoid a collision . with
aninner train wnicn ne naw coming.

When he saw his efforts were1 futile
Lhe Jumped from the cab. Striking an
emoanKmenc - saining me tracK, ms
body rebounded under the wheels of
the wildly rushing train and was
ground fnto-bits- . " 1 j .

Coroner Bates picked no the nieces
and brought - them to Olympla.

Holt was about 50 years old and un-
married... ......... ,

Both engines were demolished when
they struck with ternric rorce a mo-
ment after;, the' englneer had jumped.
No one else was Injured, the crew on,
the other train having Jumped. in time
tn en vn tholr Ilvaa ".

ILLNESS GAtKO' ...
WOMAN'S .sttMURDER

; (tTnlted Press' Lew.
Ocosta, "Wash.,' ia.n .Tilv S

.

i.

'
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t fmallail. Qurti1ok.
t -- Protjably the smallest quarter- -

J back, seen in any of th north"
western college this sea-son'- ts

Murphy, the diminutive
irishmen, who fills the plvotaK

, position, on, tM;St.-Lou- U tint
verslty eleven which playa ;

"ftgalnst the Multnomah' duly
. this afternoon.!, f The smallest ?

" Invariably means'
that Murphy Is the smallest man
who has played here this season.

weighs " Just ' exactly 1SI
pounds, - What ,kind of an 1m- - 4

'shot Into Dow Walker the big- - 4
; gest man on the Multnomah

team',--- ' who weighs 131 pounds T

Bvery member of the, jSL pouls;
'team Is' a medical student, and

the Ave who graduate nest
s. spring., are bound to locate In
1 Portland.'' ) ,

.,

LOST IN FOREST

WHILE HUI1TII1G

Edward
'
Hughe5I);jsappears

- in Dense .woods JNear
'-- Bellintrhani;

S -
44 --V 9V

': .f vuJtvw w V"e ticascu, i;jiu.; : ,t. '
BeTHngham. Wash., Jan, l,More than

10(1 men started for ,the woods in, the
vicinity --of the Chuckanut mountain' and
Lake' Samlsh this morning In search of

Edward "Hughes, s6n of"the
city superintendent of schools, - The boy
has been lost- - since Monday, when he
was hunting with pome-comrade- s and
became, separated irtm-. them -- in the
deoke forest- - "v ?

A)l yesterday and last night search
ing parties scoured the vicinity, but the
only rewardifor' their search was the
hearing of tnsee shots nred just arter
daybreak. Whether or - not the shot
were fired by .the youth Is' not known.

It Is the belief of those who are con
ducting the search that the boy will
never be found alive.

Superintendent Hughes was called
from Seattle, where he went to attend
the state teachers' convention, as soon

it was known that his son was lost,
and arriving. last, night he immediately..il . wKk1. . i. will lair. nlUHluu niui o-- j ..h.a n... m.bv uy
the search this morning.

Young Hughes is a graduate of the
Belllngham High school and Is at pres-
ent a .freshman at the University of
Washington. ..The 1bunting trip was
taken" during ms nonaay visit noma
from college, j.-,- - , - ''

ST. LOUIS' PUNTER;
'V -'

?'fi ' - V'iM'

t'itl 'lll'l '
x

"r i ' .7'

Jack; Schnel48r,v ("ivho,.' completfea
MisSourlans' ; hack '. field and
shoots tbe : baU to teammates - tor
wonderful ' forward passes o' nev

t " "fflE OLP YflR OUT, THE NEW YEAR IN." theryoung women furnished ,

"I fawuBement wth delightful bit ofbeen h vaudeville. Them ml a dance at Rlnir--t ' IiKenny and Brennan. Acker, the speedy
' ' riKht halfback, ts regarded all ftver-th- e

Portland Crowds Determined
to;, Jj'orge : JLate juoney
Panic and!Thinir0nly of
State's Gfreat Future and,

'Prosperity VV r- -; ..

People seemed to'tegard the Incoming:
of the new year as - auspicious . last
night and met H with Joyous .clangor
Of bells and horns .to show their faith
in the. infant-year.- Never before has
such demonstration been made on New
Year's ; eve 4 . Portland, j. Horns "wore.
heard first as . early as I or o'clock
and aS the hours fled the Isolated tootj
era found companions - and the forcA t
grew., and grew till shortly" before 13
O'cloek,onehad "hout ,to make hlm-so- tf

hearfty Aittf-tuan- shouted. .'

-- As tftt$ U'u7moment approached
vhen 1907 eleptiedi back into the dark-
ness iMreveri'uttd'i JSOJS Ivncsd? ;pi
the stage Of ItXe'a new note was added
to the bedlam and the tinging tone of
joyous: bells mirfgled with the horns,
the whistles, the sirens and. he Hre-arm- s,

And all found time to leaxJjietr
bells "or horns long enough; tti YC'l"'
"Happy New Tear.t Every one ft 1 1
conviction that it would be a h" fnew year, too,-or- " with me last an, .

of 1907 they had experienced a taste ot"
troublous times, but they were deer- -
mined that the loss of confidence and
good wlil toward fellowmen aliali -- not
be repeated. - -

,

And every one smiled and shouted and
looked kindly at his neighbors and
wished himself and them a prosperous
new year , and a happy one. And. the
new year, feeling the warmth of its
.return and good cheer in
gooa measure. , , . -

;.". .:.;:;'' Kany Eoma Parties. ',.;.

Almost' every one in the city was
celebrating the evening in one way or
another. There were innumerable pri- -
vste parties for cards and games; there .

"were" 'iJaiKjes In many of the balls, and
inere ?renivre Btnomq which mmings

chaVches.'.itut every one sat up
to welcome thei npwyear in his own
way. ' ' ,'.v'":', ; ,' ";

Mr. and Mrs, &' Bv"V7licox iave the i f
most Important prlV,te. affair, a danca,.'- -
for their son Raymond largely attended,
Dy tne soey.viemeni. une uoncoroia'
cUl ,avo,ltiinnual, New Tear's evol

ler'a hall On the east side and one at
the Woodcraft hall on: the west sfde ami
several .mask balls ' at. the various
lodge halls, The Yacht club. 'at , the.
Oaks gave a'dance to its members and
friends.-
- The churches varied In their celebra-
tions. ' 'Some held vprayer v and I social
meetings coniblned.'Vf The Sacred Heart
church gave a social-o- f games and futi
The. Y. M. C"A'had: a watch party In
the gymnasium with a musical program,
At the First Congregationalchurcli
there .was the. wedding .of M)hJ label
Curren to Dr." Harry ,'A.v Start, and

Today . rnafty.-- . homes i wtJi ;keip open
house for their friends and will . we!
come them In the --New i
Tear style. TTbe W. C&..-T- will recetvt im hi rooms.; .f0 Ooosnoig1i' building, ,

froM 8 to fi'iind invites its frlendB. Tho
Graduate Nurses' and. State Nurses as
sociation will ;receivei-fro- ;8t to'9 tiwl
from 7 to 10 at their home. Third ami
Montgomery streets,- - The YW, C. A.
will have at home hours fron3 to 5.

uenerai Rejotouig. '
There is reioiclri- - thai whn

the sun Is .not shining the storms of thpast few day have (subsided to let thnew year in. . The baby year wa
ushered In last night with a mild,' geqtle
rain which made, it seem mora natural
and t kep anyone- - off the street.t
wnere a vasi moo .surged., to. and- fro.
And i In summing, up .the. new .years
blessings of , .Oi egoa.' if the" vain Uspoken of asia..lttrlmontAOne nee 1 onlvpoint to the- - roes still bloomlnir lit
splendcJr in Porthnd yards. . yes; tiienare even-rip- raapberriKS on the vtn--
of ; spine, householders- - - and for em ii
blessiivgrf oarcan forego the clear, cold,frosty day for th comfortable, sogy

TAC03IA SHERIFF TO. '
,

r - KEEPS MINERS QUIET
fnnitaa Prs ti rirv-vTacoma- ,

Jan. erlff T. N. Morriswas called on yesterday by the VUk-eo- n
Coal & Coke company .to preHurve

order between tne 6ou miners wh hi a.
.out. on strike and Imported strlkel)r;ik- -
r''--w ciasn nas occurreft as yet.' butthere probably, will be trouble whwn a
number of ..strikebreakers arrive to ..!
the places of the miners. Lust week (,o
Italians were .taken ,. .
they were driven Sway by the strik.n.81 deputies will be . kept on, guard forthe present. , . ....

A MINERS TO

l;W0RK:EiaitT'H0U(7:
' Dawson. Yuknn, Jm. ) -- :,...- ,

the !ridiitril Worki-r- . t
calK'-- what, they t.. t;,... ,i

last evening nt ii,. ic I

t:illon hull nrrl
ity of i.i m . ,

to

BU RKMARWI LLTEbL. BANK'Si Southwest Dy tnose wno nave-w- nun
.. an hnlnr the euual it not the SU- -

perlor of Martin Hetson, the j great
1 Michigan halfback. '? This 'cn --f naraiy

CRIMthe ESjjF GIVEN
said or, any or me looaj piayors, now

ana- Bggrenive.neyuiHy o.
follower arei ftrone to (oruil

fact that the St. XiOUis eleven has
particular advantage in learning the

V new Style DI. game someining- - wuiun
tne ClUDraen nave dui enjuycu. . t mo
hniind to count in the final reckoning.
crovlded the field IS right.

. With anything Uke J .fair. bracing
l weather and sure. unyielding ground,
tV the visitors, rrom uieir previous record.

-- T;' '. t " 1

IMMUNITY
being credited at their face value of
J17.000.

Receiver Mears asked that this sum
be turned back and allowed to take its
chanoe wtth the other deposits on final-
ly realising 30. or 40 Cents on the dol-
lar. This Robs, refused to do, making
the explanation f that the, funds were
his but' had 'been put under the names
of Coy and Reed In order to hide from
Others the Mai exten' of- - his wealth.
Should Mears still continue In chsrge
of t'he institution he will take meas-
ures to force the return 'of the 117.000
to the deposit list of the institution.

iBan on Cigarettes..
(United Preu Letted Wire.)

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 1. A strin-
gent anti-cigaret- te lw went into ef-

fect, in Arkansas today. It prohibits
the salo or giving away . of cigarettes
and . cigarette papers and .provides a
penalty for any one, having cigarettes
or pspers In their' possession. If is
probable that" the tobacco interests Will
test the constitutionality ot the act' be-
fore tlio courts. ' -

NEWPORT'S LOSS

TEH THOUSAND

Early Morning Fire Devas-- 7

tates Business Se'ction .
'

Vof (tResort. 7 7

- - - (Soeclal Dispatch te Tns .JesrSsU 4
Wewpor Or.;an.7'lMDamag ';. ap--'

proxlmating $10,000 was.done early this
morning oy a lire mat ravaged the busi-
ness district, consuming an entire block
on Main ' atreefe business houses
affected, with : losses, are as follows:
Pr. Davis, photogniph gallery 1.000;
Stocket'a meat market, 11,000) G. Shol-lfinbur-

lodging house, 1 and Je Wil-
liams, general merchandise JS.OOO.'.wlth
insurance Jlght; G. ghollenburg. Jewelry
and mllllnelry, li.OOit.- - no Insurance F.
u,vjiootn, jeweiry. loss- on cunaing, 41,
voo; u.. real"-- estate ... on
bnlldlnsf. $508: McClt-,.- . rv pnil Chtttfr--

Hunter, who has
Illness for a number of years, retired
to her room upstairs yesterday after
noon, lay down upon her Dej runy
dressed and shot herself through the
neck, . causing Instant death. ....

GREATEST HALFBACK

. i . ' , i Xg s
, W . j feji'v n

x " 1 'S 1 - 1

F t
r ' j
I V- 1 I'M

'

" tiJH f v 's

-- 'Aim
;i. Frank Acker. St l.ouU t
bait, who'fe'jndgfd to be jeaual to
if not better that famous Martin

T. T. Burkhart, treasurer of the de
funct Title Guarantee ft Trust company,
Is ready and willing to come Into thel
camp of the district attorney, telling
all he knows of the inner secrets bf the
disabled , institution, of, Ks shady, deala
and secret manipulations provided he
is given immunity by. District Attor-
ney Manning, in return for what ho
teluu - - t

Since or the investiga-
tions' into the inner workings of the
Title' Guarantee & Trust company and
ef Its officials and board of directors,-Mr- .

Burkhart has been growing nervous
and yet more nervous as. the. date set
for the- - opening of court has drawn
near. Early 'In the course of the in-
vestigations he sent scouts to the office
of the district ' attorney, so the story
goes, 'asking upon what terms he would
be allowed to turn state's evidence' and
get under the protection of an immunity
bath, v: v t- i

Time passed and Burkhart still sent
his representatives to the - office, but
without good result " because It Ms
understood, he sought to dictate the

PETTIBOHE SEES

FREEDOM AHEAD

AU Connected With Defense
Sanguini of Acquittal ,

--No Argument

,7
. Pnss teased Wire)

rolae, Idaho,' Jan.l.--Expecti- na that
tomorrow- - he vwlll be a. free man- - after
nnariv two ; vears confinement In the
Ada county JalL- - George A. Pettlbone
spent New Tear's In St. Alphonsus hoe

his health oonfItaI.'The(;'eondltlon"otsays he will be
In1 eourt tomorrow If; Judge wood's in-

structions are such - that the- - prosecu-
tion thinks It -- worth , whller to r uxfW
the case. .'' 'y. '.' ""' ;r -

James B. Hawley will make The' open.
Ing argument ' U is: thought the do.
fense will prevent Senator Borah from
B(WreFf nt the Jury by noslne the case

terms upon which he was to become-- a

state's witness; one of the ' conditions,
and the chief one, being that he should
be granted immunity from prescutlon.
Up to this time no agreement has been
reached between the district attorney
snd the treasurer of the bank, but
Burkhart Is still willing to come Into
camp as soon as the promise of im-
munity is made him.

Should Burkhart become a witness for
tha state It is believed that the' case
which ' the investigators have been
building up about the officials and di-
rectors ot the Institution cpuld not be
broken down by the defense.

The books of the Instiutlon show that
he has been one of the most active in
the transactions of the bank which are
now under the probe and In some of
them has acted entirely alone, Ross, the
president of the institution, not being
let. 'into some of the secrets. Burk-- h

art's testimony,' If he should "tote
falr"w.lth the state. . would therefore
be Of inestimable value to the districtattorney In his efforts to bring to j'Js-ilc- e

the wreckers of the bank.
'No action has.. been taken today be-
tween the district' attorney, the De-
positors' association and ,v C. Bristol
for, the American Surety company on
the, one hand and W, M. Ladd on the
other looking to the assumption- by Mr.
Ladd of the. liabilities of the bank. The
demands of the depositors have been
made known to Mr. Ladd, as have those
of the American Surety company, in a
general way,Hut 'he has not as yet re-
ceived the official .presentation and
therefore no definite conference over the
project was had today. .The situation
rests In the same place it did yesterday
when Mr. Ladd stated his offer and the
other parties -- made known their de-
mands. v

Manv attorneys In the city, among
them the counsel for Mr. Ladd, believe
that should Mr. Ladd. make no settle-
ment or" offer - o compromise any
action, brought against him as threat-
ened would fall to the ground for lack
of a case to make' it. stand. .

Tomorrow negotiations between - the
depositors, the Surety company and Mr.
Ladd. wilt be resumed and it Is possible
that some compromise-ma- be reached
by which Mr. Ladd will assume In some
manner the entire liabilities , of 5 the
bank...,' it s, - ,!

In . the meantime -- the investlsMtlons
Into the affair, of the bank still con-
tinue,. J. Thorburn Ross jhas refused
tott)in - back sptnei ftp which, he
tnrned over as securitir for- - Ma lafge
loan i secured from the bank. These
funds, totaling (17,000. were 6n deposit
In the Institution tinder 'thSt. names of
Coy and Reed, but when the bank fell
wore transferred - to credits,!, aim Inst

WOtl la nave 1HU iryuumj ju wiuuihh ilia
ratne, these almost ideal condi
tions dtf" not prevail today an the
lowering weather .with possibilities-'-o- f

Intermittent rain throughout the; scrim-
mage will cause many a critical follower
10 SWircn vw inv.ciauuieu mi iiivuauii" ''.winners.'
, . 'v, Oomplsln of JTleld. . ,.

v Snverai of the 'colleKlans' haVe com
'.luiaul tt ikalr. Innhllltv tn Bit UKnil
' to the "sawdust '.'blanket' coVerlngMult
, nnmah Viald. Thev have' oracticed 6n it

mow for nearly a. week, but it seems to
4 make little airrerence in tne piay.; were
IIS 'ADUIliCr iiiah ui not vuum.in . the Missouri' lads. Thev will
i be unable to pull off the hair-raisi-

manipulations of the forward pass With
? the abandon and accuracy possible on a

dry, springy luia -- Their ablUty ; to
' spring midden ! surprises T'througli the
''medium of variable forward passes, on-- -

etna kirka tin A auarterback runs must

jttfBLlfs,b grearstreLnittnl: Wy In this
method Ot oitvy aurins: xn pant season.
Acker ana tscnneiaer uciiik n,rca yi
time in annexing !onvertlent . yardage,
Multnomah has "clung more to the old
style play, depepdlng to a great extent
on her kicking 'ability ancT aggressive
defense to overcome the gains made by
her ' opponents- - iApaln the playing --of

. ,.liihman - In the - last two. rames.
, which were overwhelming victories, was
more 4I(te .max ' "w v.'-- a memo.
There was a dash, a unity of action in
every attack; a dare, a spirit of concur-
rent resistance In every defense.
essential , qualifications were directly
responsible for the Multnomah victories,
end they are the only-mea-ns of warding
off a, "Mound, City'f defeat', this' after.

--roon. if they remain wun me wingea
"M S players tnen mere a jvery reason
to believe that the season will , end In
s biaze. of glory--'w'-fVf;- '', ;K;:v:;7

Strict Training Bales.
"-
- Strict training rules, surfhiaa "Eddie
Cochems enforces during the .football
nunn. are. no so much In evidence on

this post season Journey, t the Pacific
'lope, s:'- . ;; "'y v m- -

At the Commercial club luncheon yes-o.-H-

h linva ute' loe . cream with a
relish and finished the meal with cof-
fee and cigars, their, leades. setting the
example. The clubmen, however, have

adhered strictly to training pnn-lDle- n

and the advantases ore even In

I If the vlHltlnic team breathes overtime
M 'J Ilia, ,,lt. T,H.lltBlllft V.tfM,.


